TREATMENT PRICELIST

COSMETIC INJECTABLES
ANTI-WRINKLE
Per Unit
2 Areas
3 Areas
Additional small areas
Hyperhidrosis from
Trapezius Slimming

$12.90
from $360
from $520
$80
from $980
from $980

JAW SLIMMING/MASSETER REDUCTION
For a slimmer, tapered face or if you suffer from teeth grinding
and clenching.

Jaw slimming
Additional Temple area

from $480-660
from $160-210

COSMETIC INJECTABLES
DERMAL FILLER
Lip fillers 0.5
Lip fillers 1.0
Cheek/Chin/Jawline/
Nasolabial/Temple Fillers

Contouring

$350
$550
$650/ml

$1800-$2200

Improving, replacing and correcting
contours of the face to taper, soften and
define.

Face Rejuvenation
Replacing volume, you have lost during
the ageing process.

$2200-$3990

C O S M E T I C I N J E C T A B L ES
PRP
PRP is used to promote new skin cells, stimulate collagen production,
repair cell damage, and regenerate and remodel tissue growth.
This means improving your skin texture, tone as well as, helping
improve fine lines and your overall complexion.

LIQUID GOLD PRP FACIAL
Injecting PRP into targeted areas and combining it
with Microneedling for the ultimate Facial.

Full Face Mini PRP Facial
Full Face Liquid Gold Facial

X1
$550
$750

X3
$1500
$2100

PRP REJUVENATION INJECTIONS
Eye Rejuvenation
Full Face Skin Boost
Platinum Full Face & Decolletage
+ Micro infusion

X1
$480
$650
$900

X3
$1110
$1800

POST- PARTUM / HAIR THINNING
REJUVENATION
Injection and Micro-needling
Package of 3

$550 - $750
$1500- $2100

C O S M E T I C I N J E C T A B L ES
FAT DISSOLVING INJECTIONS
Fat dissolving injections is a non-surgical way to eliminate and target
pockets of fat cells in stubborn areas such as the fullness under the Chin
(Submental fat), Lower Abdomen area (below the belly button) as well as,
The Flanks (Love hands).
Targets pockets of fat and breaks down fatty deposits in resistant areas to
destroy fat cells permanently.

Double Chin
Love handles
Lower abdominal

X1
$350
$990
$990

X3
$750
$1980
$1980

SKIN BOOSTER
Improve your skin quality with HA Skin boosters, packed with Hyaluronic
Acid, Vitamins, Amino Acids, Minerals and Antioxidants to improve
hydration, stimulate proteins to build collagen and elastin, help with fine
lines and improve skin texture and tone.

INJECTION TREATMENTS START FROM
For Target areas such as eyes
For Full Face
For Full Face and Neck

$450
$650
$750

MICROINFUSION WITH HA BOOSTER.
Microinfusion Facial for full face
AquaGOLD Facial for full face with HA Booster.
ADD $150 to include neck.

$450
$550

PDO THREADS
Advanced Skin Rejuvenation that stimulates your collagen to create
a natural result to tighten, thicken and improve the skin.
This treatment is perfect for those that do not want dermal filler and
are opting for a natural alternative to increase their collagen and
elastin.
Using PDO threads as a support structure for your face and body, it
can stimulate collagen production to create subtle volume, support
areas that are showing visible signs of ageing, improving fine lines,
skin laxity and contour areas of the face.

Small Area

from $450

Smile lines, Marionette, Jowls, Temples

Large Area
Jawline ,Sides of face or angle of jaw, Neck
Décolletage

Double screw
Under the chin/submental fat, Temples, Brows
Contouring cheeks

from $880

from $600

TruScupt ID

Fat reduction

Painlessly and permanently eliminates fat cells in those
stubborn area around the abdomen and flank. It reduces
circumference of the treated area by an average of 24% in one
session.
Monopolar RF Technology that treats the entire fat layer of areas
of concerns around the abdominal, love handles, bra fat, arms,
thighs and under the chin.
It offers unique handpiece that is suitable for anyone and can
treat areas in 15mins with seamless with zero downtime. Most
patients say the procedure feels like a hot stone massage.
Many see results as early as six weeks and continue to see
improvement up to 12 weeks. The reason why this treatment is
superior to other non-invasive contouring devices is that it is
truly customizable to the patients’ needs and can treat multiple
areas with zero downtime.

Submental
$350 per treatment
(2-3 Treatments)
Abdominal
From $600 - $1800
(may require 2 treatments)
Arms
From $600 per treatment

